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Suggest t~achi-ng viit~ally any course in' a'
UK school' today V(ithout using'a textboqk
.ap'd you wjll be mefby 10Qks of
.'in~omprehension. Every GCSE subject,
every A-level module, has to'have.i~s own
textbook, usualfy eXpensive, pro,d~ced 'by,
or with, the .appropriate exam boatd.

Gone are the days when te~thers used
~heir professiqnal skill to seek' out wha~ever
books ~ey thought would be most usefUl
to help them in their teaching. Today, what
little choice there is can be betweez{'a lot of
quite similar-looking titles rushed out to,
meet the .latest specifications, and
inevitab~y containing an embarrassing
numher of "careiess mistakes".

,Is .this to, anyone's benefit other. than the
giant publishing. companies? Supppners
argue that it simpllfies teaching if there.~s

one book containing only the exact
~aterial that is required to pass the ex~m,

with nothing unnecessary,that might
confus~ the learners. Perhaps it also. eaters
for teachers '\vhe la~k confidence·<?r'skills.· .

E~~ board mark~ting seeks to c<?nvince::
you that you ar~ disadvantaging your
pupils if you fail to buy into' its latest
products. If it is produc<:d by the'exam .
boa;rd, we are constantly told.. the style ~4·

.,', approach will marry that which will be
found' in the; papers - in fact, cYnics mig4t
complain that a large proportion'·ofthe.
textbook will proba~ly be devoted to:
r~producif?g~the board's own questions.

I think we ought to worry about: the
tendency for exam boards' to'w:mt to ~ake

control of the course, teachit:1g, rather than .
just its 3.&sessment..Exam board-baseq Inset,
has the potential to indoctrinate teachers
into ways of thinking..which are then
rewarded.whep reproduced by the .
candidates. This gives examiners too mu.ch

, influence over our children's education.
. P~evious generations soinecim~s learnt.

from books in thejr 10th .or l~iter editions,
in which. the text had. been honed over
time to the' level of a "classic". Nowadays
unfoit~~te 'authors, pressur!~.ed '~f?·to". , ,

.ludicrously shon deadlines; have to write
·faster than they can think, with little .'

, opponun.it}r to weigh up ideas.
In the past, keen pupils could r~ad .

around ~he subject simply by looking at
se,qions of, the book tha~ they were not
required to study. Now, anything not
immediately relevant is cut away, or flaggec! l

up as ~'extension ·~aterial". ..:
The exam board-'produced te,ctbook is a

blatant atte~pt to corner a ma~ket.with, .
low-quality, over-priced produG:ts designed~:'

· to have a short shelf-life. 'It seeks to bypass
'the teacher, relegating them to a mere
assistant in the learning process. Pupils

·begip to treat o~er ma.t~rials wi.th .
suspicion; suggestions of wider reading or
apparently unrelated tasks are u~welcoine.
~ould.anyone ~ho wasn't sitting the

exam buy one of these books simply ,\
. because they ~e~e interested in the subjec~

matter? That is cl~arly n6~ the intention
an~) frankly, th.ere are inuch better books .. -:H

'.'."0~t.~here ·ifyou:·simply·~ant to .Jearn: ..:;




